Interprofessional Simulation Reference Guide

UMMS Simulation website:
http://www.umassmed.edu/Content.aspx?id=39718&linkidentifier=id&itemid=39718
Includes:
- A nice inventory list
- Video how to operate SimMan
- Video of mock code

Links
A Laparoscopic Suturing Curriculum
University of Massachusetts Medical School, Dept. of Surgery

Video Links
Central Venous Catheterization Video
Lumbar Puncture Video
Peripheral Intravenous Cannulation Video

Simulation Case Libraries for Use:
Med Ed Portal AAMC
https://www.mededportal.org/190142/search.html?q=simulation+cases&t=p

Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Simulation Case Library
http://www.emedu.org/simlibrary/

Council of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors:
http://www.cordem.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3403

Laerdal SUN Simulation User Network

Simulation Educator Programs:
UMMS Simulation Educator Program – currently being updated, great starting point for new learners
http://www.umassmed.edu/Content.aspx?id=83622&linkidentifier=id&itemid=83622

Society for Simulation in Healthcare(SSH) Healthcare Simulation Educator Certification
Candidates have at least two-year continued use of simulation in healthcare education, research, or administration.
http://ssih.org/certification

Simulation Innovation Resource Center – National League for Nursing
http://sirc.nln.org/
Simulation Organizations: (too numerous to mention)
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
   site for TEAMSTEPS curriculum:  http://www.ahrq.gov/teamsteppstools/

Society for Simulation in Healthcare
   international multidisciplinary society

Society in Europe for Simulation Applied to Medicine (SESAM)

Literature Sources:

Books and Articles from UMMS Simulation Website:

Additional Useful Articles:

Sim as an Educational Tool

Improvement of Clinical outcomes

Simulation in building Teamwork


Reviews


Literature Reference Lists:

http://www.harvardmedsim.org/center-for-medical-simulation-resources.php